TERM 1, Week 1

Dates for the Diary
Year 6 PGL
Parent’s Meeting
3.30pm

Fri 20th Sep

Van Cols Individual Wed 25th
Photographs and
Sep
siblings
Year 6 PGL Educational Visit

Fri 4th Oct Sun 6th Oct

Harvest Festival
Donations

w/c 7th Oct

Harvest Festival
Assembly

Mon 14th
Oct

Autumn Halloween Fri18th Oct
Disco

Welcome back
We hope you have had a lovely
summer and your children are
excited for the new school
year. It was so pleasing to witness how smart the children
looked returning to the academy on
Wednesday.
We would just like to remind parents that
only plain black school shoes or plain black
trainers with no logo or branded markings
are permitted. We have spotted a few children wearing trainers bearing logos, unfortunately these do not comply with our uniform requirements. We would really appreciate your support in enforcing our uniform
policy.

What’s New?
During the summer holidays we have been
creating some new amazing spaces for the children to enjoy at break and lunchtimes. We
have a new climbing frame pictured below,
which should be ready to use on Wednesday.

KS1 3.30pm 4.15pm
KS2 4.30pm 5.15pm
Mufti Day—Special
me day

Thurs 24
Oct

Last Day of Term
1for pupils

Thurs 24
Oct

INSET DAY

Fri 25th Oct

INSET DAY

Mon 4th
Nov

First day of Term 2 Tues 5th
for pupils
Nov

EYFS & KS1 Parent Wed 6th
Consultation Meet- Nov
ings
Anti-Bullying Week Mon 11th 15th Nov

Christmas Academy Fair 3-5pm

News Update

Mon 16th
Dec

Extended Schools
We would like to
welcome Ms A.
Greening-Mann to the
academy. Ms Greening-Mann will be leading our after school
provision.

We also have another new area to really stimulate their imaginations with musical instruments
and a mock kitchen,
all surrounded by
wooden seating and
planters.

Inclusion
We’d like to take this opportunity to introduce you
to our SENCo Mrs Milner-Brown and our Safeguarding Officer Mrs Green.
Mrs Green

Mrs Millner-Brown

Please address any relevant concerns to Mrs MilnerBrown via email:
inclusion@robsackwoodprimaryacademy.org.uk
Or Mrs Green:
safeguarding@robsackwoodprimaryacademy.org.uk
Any urgent concerns will be addressed as soon as
possible, for any other issues please allow 5 working
days for a response.

Ambassadors
We have selected our
business and learning ambassadors for the next
academic year. There was
a very competitive field of
applicants and it was a
tough decision to make.
Our ambassadors from
last year were given the
task of reading all of the
letters that had been written and thought carefully about the qualities that the
applicants would need. We would like to thank our
ambassadors from last year who were excellent role
models and worked incredibly hard in the roles. We
hope that our new ambassadors take on the role
proudly and enjoy representing Robsack Wood Primary Academy over the upcoming year.

Free Bagel Bar

For the benefit of our new parents
please note; there is a Bagel Bar offering a free Bagel service. This is a service which should not replace breakfast, but offers a snack prior to starting learning in the
morning. This takes place under the canopy in the
back playground. Bagels will also be made available
for Year 2 pupils from their activity area. If there are
any Year 5 or 6 pupils who wish to help in the morning, please see Mrs. Green to volunteer.

Reminder
Please could parent’s return the annual consent
forms at their earliest convenience.

